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TRACTOR & TOOLS: 
JD 4020 with Allied 580 load-
er, diesel, Syncro-Range; dual 
hyds, 3pt, cab, 9,666 hrs: AC 
D-17, wide front, 3pt. live 
power; Craftsman 10ʺ radial 
arm saw; car towing dolly; 
6ʹx4ʹ lawn trailer; Craftsman 
1000 lawn tractor; cement 
mixer; 300 gallon fuel tank & 
stand; hand tools of all kinds; 
8 ft. aluminum ramps; small 
aluminum extension ladder; 
DeWalt saws all; small air 
compressor; battery charger; 
Lincoln 225 welder; 10ʺ miter 
saw; saw guides; tiller; several 
chainsaws; organizers; large 
vice; various power tools; tap 
& die set; bench top drill press; 
tire tools; wood working tools; 
hand tools of all kinds

COLLECTIBLES: oak 
telephone; painted kitchen 
cabinet; pump jack; large soap 
kettle on stand, cracked; old 
windows; steel wheels; Home 
Interiors farm & ranch prints; 
JD sewing machine; guitar; 33 
records; deer mount; hay knife; 
bee smoker; license plates; 
metal implement seat; several 
belt buckles & jewelry; brass 
jewelry box; Rock Island belt 
buckle & key chain; men’s 
watches & rings; Bill Clin-
ton watch; bolo ties; various 
prints; JD toy tractor; nail keg 
wood boxes & pulleys; M&M 
tool box; JD steering wheel; 
hand crank bench grinder; 
Tomco metal seed sign; cream 
can; Purina chicken feeder; 
Purina clothes pin bag; various 
primitives

FURNITURE & 
MISC.: vintage walnut 
bedroom set; Hot Point refrig-
erator; Amana electric range; 
metal patio set with umbrella; 
Homi flat screen TV 40ʺ; ma-
ple platform rocker; oversized 
lift chair vibrates & heat, good; 
pine bedroom set; blonde oak 
bdr set; 1970’s oak secretary; 
corner computer desk; sofa 
sleeper; rocker; end tables; 
TV stand;  Heat Surge electric 
fireplace; wicker rocker;; oak 
bedroom set; Consollett sew-
ing machine; Emeril Lagasse 
air fryer, new; Winguard RV 
atennea; various glassware; nu-
merous kitchen items; fishing 
poles & tackle; 6ʺx4ʺ beams 
from the Delevan depot
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